This Week At Judson Sunday School – Surfin’ with Jesus
“My folks moved to New York from California
I should have listened when my buddy said I warn ya
There’ll be no surfin’ there
And no one even cares
My woodie's outside
Covered with snow
Cold winds will blow now
New York’s a lonely town
When you're the only surfer boy around”
From “New York’s A Lonely Town” by The Trade Winds
(https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yRlXHl9Ehbs)

Welcome back to Sunday School, Judson Mamas and Papas!
How were your holidays? Mine were wonderful! It’s always nice to take a little
break from the Bible. But now everyone’s back in town, as is Jesus, who dropped
by the office earlier this morning to share some snapshots from his latest surfing
vacation.

Jesus always tries to get out of town for Christmas; the Nativity story makes him
especially cranky.
“Dude, camels, really?” Jesus complained. “The story doesn’t say anything about
any camels. And not for nothing, but what kind of wise men follow a moving star
when everybody knows stars don’t move? It’s the 21st century, for crying out loud.
Wake up!”
I told you he was cranky.

“What do you want from me,” I said, “I’m not in charge of Christmas. And besides,
if you’re going to complain about inaccuracies in your birth story, why not start
with your mom. Everybody knows she was no vir – “
“Don’t you be talkin’ about my mom,” Jesus interrupted.
Back and forth we went like this for another twenty minutes or so before I was
finally able to assure Jesus that in the future, whenever Judson Sunday School
feels compelled to tell a story about him, we would do our best to give it the proper
context it deserves.
“There’s no sense in having children learn stories about me that they’ll only have to
unlearn when they get older,” Jesus said. ”It just makes them mad at me. And I
never asked them to learn the story in the first place.”

Then Jesus apologized for his general surliness. “There’s something about New
York City in January – having to put your Huaraches and baggies back on the shelf
and get out the LL Bean boots and a puffy jacket – you know what I mean?”

I assured him I did, and then we got to talking about what’s on tap for Judson
Sunday School this weekend.
For the youngest children, a little Festivus for the rest of us, with a lesson
entitled “Serenity Now!” (Jesus loves Seinfeld, although he wasn’t that crazy
about the final episode.) Kerry Lee MacLean’s tale, Moody Cow Meditates, will
teach your children how better to control their anger issues. (When I asked Jesus
if he had ever read Moody Cow Meditates, he just stared at me.)
For the elementary through high schoolers, a game show called “What Was That
All About?” Yes, what better way to review the life of Jesus and reinforce the
love of God than a contest, dividing your children into teams and pitting one team
against another for fabulous, fake cash prizes!
We spent the rest of the morning with Jesus regaling me with tales of his vacation.
“Brah, the surfin’ was epic, fully macking double overhead corduroy to the horizon!”
And then I got out my old 45s and played the Fantastic Baggys’ “Save Your
Sundays For Surfin’ .”
“Surfin’s really wild on Sundays
It’s the best surfin’ day of the week
Yeah, every Sunday, whether cloudy or sunny

Every surfer and honey
Will be backin’ their boards in their ’34 Fords
And headin’ out to Surf City Beach
So won’t you save
Save your Sundays for Surfin’
Cause I wanna go
Surfin’ on Sunday with you”
(https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LBZVOn9wKEQ)
Jesus laughed. “In our next lives, dude. In our next lives.”

See you Sunday!
Andy
Grand Poobah

